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Th€ Seriour Fraud Om€e h to investigNie the biggest ever brib€ from a h|re to scribe. Rrm Rddcr hxs
d€nounced this irtrurion irto his privacy, sNying that the 3ir-figure, unsecurid, opened-ended loa lr,as to cover
printing costi. 'Ilrven't you seen the price of vellum?' he yelled ls he rosred away itr his brrlld spanking new
Aston lu.rtin, ft rppen$ thai a misundersirnding occurred when Chopper saw the venerNble scribe with pen
rnd paper in the pub. 1vh€n h€ rsked n,h:rt he wis doing, R{m Rrider replied ,Only takiDg qotet, Chopp€r took
the hint.
liow then, wh€re wns I? Oh Jes, realiry. Wha. a fragile construct it is, A vivid illusion creat€d by our immens€ly
compl€r brains to keep us knuclde-dr.ggiog ap€s occupied so we don't notice how vart Nnd empty th€ utriverse is
.rnd hov poirtlessly insignifi.xnt are all our mundnn€ little lives. Oh, too early tor €ristential gst? L€t me try

igrin.

Cood moming (locnl conditions rl iime of writiog). Thalk yoo for choosing this hnsh mag. You ff€ oow
contractually obligcd to rerd it t0 the end. Pl€ar€ tick this bor to sal you have rerd |nd agreed to my terms Nnd

conditionr.

n
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jols of $ritirg a hrsh mag is the lack of restrictions - no word count. no subj€cts to avoid.
ird€ed ro ideas whitsoever. A verihble tabula msa. carte bltnche! an entpty vessel nrkhrg a lol ol oisq
sigrifying notfiing. 8ut erough ofwhrt's in rry head, where shNll I begio?
One of the great

For ro particular rerson I'd like to tllk to you today nbout over-Achieving nnd all its flaws. Why you shorldn't
sel the bar too high to get the low hargiflg fruit a d why metaphors - like good cocktrih - shoold al$rys be
Inired. Ar€ you with me? You'd bett€r be, you ticked the fecking bol.
Perhrps wi,h a few pinb of lubricrtion and r dose of lucubration t might be ible to cl:rrify my ideas. Because
clarity h ess€ntial for the srbjugation of obfuscation, so to spenk. And not jllst lpeaking but list€ni$g. Listenirg
to the voic€ in one'! herd. I tAke we all hexr this voice, oof just nre? Surely not. Surely everybody hns that
cons.ant irtemt mutter oarrnting their lives. How €lse could anybody function? Obviously there are the
thuddingly stupid who don't, and the slightly less momnic who do, but managc to drown it out with Radio l. But
the rest of us? We brnd of brolh€rs, struggling frustflrted nriio|ls crring emp,rlheric reesonable kindly tol.r t
people? No, no, no I mus.n't dwell on the voices or the men in white coats will be krockiog on th€ door.
This wns not th€ start I wanted to nrake at all. lvhat to do? Perhaps tnke the advice ofTom Lehrer 'Plagir rir€l
L€t no one ehe's work ev:rd€ your eycs,' Not a bad idea.

To begir at the beginring:

lt

cobblestreets silent and the

nched courters'-and-rabbits' wood

is spring, moonless night in the small townr slrrless nrd bible-black. the
linping invisible down to the slo€black slow,
black, crowbl.ck, fishingbo|tbobbing seN.' Now thAt" what I cnll a beginning! Nof quite lile Wotter, tho{rgh.
which wrs mor€

ofr

h

fluorescent. brthed in light, china clay whire, flour white! soiledtissuewhite white oighL

In the beginning god created he^ven ind errth, and s bit later china clay. :{ah.

Let us go then, you atrd I, when the evening is spread oul against the sky like N hNsher etherised upon
moorland... Too Prufrocking wordy when 'on, on' would do.
It is a truth uoiversally acknowledged thst s single man in poss€ssion of * good bag
hash. No. too Nustentatious.

offlolr

a

must be'in want ofa

Wher shall we three meet ig:rio? In thunder! lightnin& or ir riin? Wh€n the hurlyburly's done. when the hash's
rnd run. Thrt will be rrc the set ofsun. Not bad but I crn't help feeling it won't end well.

set

ln sooth, I know not why Lm so srd. It wearics me, Not tue. I know what wearies me - trying to get this starl
righf, A writer once said his success could be summed up in 6 words - bum to chrir, pen to paper. well my bom
h lore with sitting and you ere suff€riog my penmanship, so there must be morc to it thro tbat.

Cliorbillg towrrds the Le€ trIoor moonscape we found ourelves running or the tarmac of a disused roid in a
poit-apocalyptic dystopian world, running for our lives. llmm perhaps a little bit too much Tarmnc lllc Carthy.
Youngsten on the 'longs' are oot yet rs embittcred and cynical as some of the older hrshers and kindly
regrouped often. So we crossed the ro:ld tog€ther and headed dovr the vslley into, whrt wts for me' virgin
hashing territory. Half a l€rgue, halfa l€rgue, half r league onward all in the v:rlley ofdeath ran the six hundred.
A slight eingg€ration. And not €nctly a vauey ofdeath but a bit spooky wirh the 3odi m lit beh€moth ofIm€ry's
kiln drying plnnt brooding at the bottom of the valley, Slraog€ly no matter bow hard I rrn (nol very) this

nighlmrrbh monst€r nev€r got any closer

ird

never reced€d.

when Gregor Samsa awok€ one morning from uneasy dreams he found himlelf trensform€d in his bed into
giginiic insect like cr€rture. Yeh, nightmarish but not really rel€vana.

t

ln my beginning is my end. In

succession hashes rise snd fall, crumble, rr€ ert€nd€d, are remored, destroyed

l\ow this is not the end, It is not
cigarandnickaVsign.

even the beginning

ofthe end. But it is perhaps the end ofthe beginning. Grrb a

itl Eurckal Oh Hallelujrh: All this time and the perfect beginning wns under my nose all alonS' in plaio
sight, so casy Nrd so right, I crn't imagine why it took me so loog to see it. How could I h|ve been so slow? It
,s th€re all ,long, the p€rfect beginning, and here rt hst it is, denr read€r, time to b€gio the hash mag propet That's
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